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Craig Lang's corporate and securities practice focuses on advising emerging
private companies, helping them raise equity financing and manage their
businesses from formation stage to liquidity.
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Craig also has a particular focus assisting venture capital, corporate and strategic investors to
structure and close investments in emerging growth companies. In his twenty years practicing law
in Silicon Valley, he has worked with a wide variety of companies from startup companies to larger, public companies.
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Prior Experience
Prior to joining DLA Piper as a partner, Craig worked as general counsel at a major Silicon Valley venture capital firm, structuring and
closing hundreds of venture financings, and working closely with dozens of portfolio companies.
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NEWS
DLA Piper Canada advised home-to-home food technology platform Tre’dish
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4 November 2021
On November 3, 2021, home-to-home food technology platform and community marketplace, Tre’dish Inc. announced a $10 million
seed funding round as it commercializes and scales operations across the U.S. and Canada.
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